
DON’T FORGET TO VOTE IN OUR COCKTAIL CONTEST! 
Every vote gets one chance at winning a $100 gift card to a DTSB restaurant  

of your choice! Winners will be announced via social media February 9. 

PLEASE MENTION EAT. DRINK. DOWNTOWN SOUTH BEND. WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS.

APPROXIMATELY 10% OF ALL SALES FROM 
RESTAURANT WEEKS WILL BE DONATED TO

GOLD PLATE SPONSOR Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. Restaurant Weeks prices do not include tax and tip.  
Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend. promotional menus are available for a limited time only.  
They cannot be used in conjunction with any other special offers.

3 COURSES FOR $30

STARTERS  (CHOOSE ONE)

Moules Frites  ($3 UPCHARGE) - Fresh mussels + buttery beer broth + house cut chips  

Irish Potato Skins - Corned beef + Swiss + crispy cabbage + Guinness-mustard aioli

Welsh Rarebit - Rustic toast + rarebit cheese sauce + sliced tomato (broiled until bubbly)

Cup of Soup - Choice of Ham & Potato or Soup of the Day

MAINS   (CHOOSE ONE)

Smoked Salmon Boxty - Hot smoked salmon + artichokes + sherry soubise + Irish potato pancake

Chicken & Leek Pie - Chicken + ham + leeks + cream sauce + puff pastry topper + mash + choice of vegetable

Chef's Irish Stout Steak Burger - Half pound ground steak burger + Irish cheddar + onion jam + stout steak sauce + garlic mushrooms 
+ brioche bun + house-cut chips

Veggie Burger - House-made, hand-pattied veggie burger + topped with roasted eggplant purée + garlic mushrooms + balsamic roasted 
red peppers + brioche bun + house-cut chips

Veggie Boxty - Mushrooms + onions + broccoli + cauliflower + carrots + mojo rojo + Irish potato pancake  

DESSERTS   (CHOOSE ONE)

Bread Pudding - White chocolate + whiskey cream sauce

Flourless Chocolate Cake - Fresh berries + berry sauce + chocolate sauce

Peanut Butter Trifle - Peanut butter flourless cake + blackberry & black currant compote + chocolate mousse + whipped cream + 
crushed honey roasted peanuts

Raspberry Shortbread Cocktail  ($5 UPCHARGE) - Vodka + gin + clarified cream + shortbread + raspberry syrup + meringue wafer 

 
DRINKS

Winter    
RESTAURANT WEEKS 

JAN 22 – FEB 4, 2024

Celtic 
127 North Main Street 

574.232.2853 
fiddlershearth.com

Raspberry Shortbread Cocktail  $12
Vodka + gin + clarified cream + shortbread  
+ raspberry syrup + meringue wafer

COCKTAIL 
CONTEST  
❅ ENTRY ❅


